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Doing It tho old-fashioned way —  Weldon Crim carries on family tradition of predicting weather.

Lazbuddie native keeps 
fire-buming ritual alive
By Ju lie  L. C arlso n
Hertford Brand Staff Writ.-r

Weldon Crim of Lazbuddie has predicted yet 
another successful crop season this year.

Crim has been predicting the weather, with 80 
percent accuracy, since 1983 and doesn’t use a 
doppler radar to do it. Crim relies on an old Indian 
ritual which he and his family simply call a Ore 
burning.

The fire burning ritual has been performed in 
Crim’8 family annually since about 1910. The 
ceremony is enacted each year on March 22 as was 
instructed by his grundfatner, Grandpa Taylor 
Crim, who learned the ceremony while living with 
Indians, who had migrated from the Panhandle to 
El Paso, during the early 1900s.

At age 14 Grandpa Crim left home and worked 
odd jobs until reaching El Paso. While in El Paso, 
Crim worked on the railroad and began to live with 
Indians. According to Weldon, no one is sure how 
his grandfather was accepted by the Indians, but he 
lived with them and was taught some of their most 
secretive rituals, one of which was the annual fire 
burning which was performed to determine if the 
year’s crop season would bring plenty of maize and 
if the buffalo would be hardy to keep them fed and 
nourished.

“They (Indians) were a migrant bunch of people 
and they would move...down south for the winters, 
we know that much, and would come back up here 
for the summers. But they moved all the time - 
they were nomad type of people. But the main

reason they moved was because the white people 
chased them and harassed them and they moved 
down into El Paso."

The fire burning ritual is performed by stacking 
wood into a tee pee form and setting it to fire just 
before sunrise. As the sun rises over the horizon, 
the prediction of the upcoming crop season is made 
by the direction in which the wind is blowing at 
that exact moment.

“You look exactly at sunrise and see which 
direction the fire is blowing and that’s when you 
make your prediction. If the sun doesn’t shine, like 
this past year, you read the paper or watch the 
news and find out what time sunrise is and th a t’s 
when we do it."

This past March 22, the wind blew out of the 
northeast with 40 mph wind gusts. Crim says this 
is the first year bad weather has been a factor 
while performing the ceremony.

“The wind blew so hard it blew the fire out and 
we had to restart it twice," with wife Alma adding, 
“We didn’t have any sun to look at."

However, since the direction of the wind was out 
of the northeast Crim says it signals an almost 
perfect crop season.

Crim has had inaccurate predictions the past 
two years which makes him hopeftil he is on target 
with this year’s prediction.

“I was inaccurate last year. I predicted a dry 
year and it turned out to be wet year. So on my

Please see BURNING, Page A2

Elian tug-ofc/var continues
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Today's weather

OUTLOOK
Sunny, warm 
and breezy

Tonight: Clear. Low in the mid 40s. 
West wind 10 to 20 mph... Becoming 
northeast.

Thursday: Partly cloudy. High in the 
mid 70s. Northeast wind 10 to 15 
mph. ..Becoming south.

Thursday night: Partly cloudy. Low 
around 40.

• Extended forecast
Friday: Partly cloudy. High 65 to 70. 
Saturday: Partly cloudy. Low 35 to 

40. High 65 to 70.
Sunday: Mostly clear. Low around 

40. High in the mid 70s.

• Hereford weather
Tuesday's high,77; low, 46; 

according to KPAN radio.

Cast vow 
ballot

Local primary elections 
are yet to be officially over.

A run-ofT election will be 
held April 11 between Deaf 
Smith County precinct 1 
county commissioner Demo
cratic candidates Joe Henry 
and Armando Gonzalez and 
United States Senator candi
dates Charles Gandy and 
Gene Kelly.

Early voting for the run-off 
election started Monday, April 
3, and will continue until 5 
p.m. Friday, April 7. Early 
voters can vote at the Court
house from 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.

All precincts will be con
solidated to one polling place 
for the run-ofT election which 
will be at the Courthouse 
April 11 from 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

TNRCC
schedules
clean-up
■  Farm, ranch wastes and 
recyclables will be accepted

Deaf Smith County residents will 
have a chance to dispose hazardous 
wastes and recyclables next week, 
thanks to the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission (TNRCC).

The agency will collect these items 8 
a.m.-l p in. Friday at the Deaf Smith 
County Bull Bam as part of its cleanup 
campaign.

The purpose of the cleanup cam
paign is to offer rural areas disposal and 
recycling opportunities for farm and 
ranch wastes as recyclables. Since 
1991, 187,080 participants have dis
posed of 3.1 million pounds of pesticides 
and 6.9 million pounds of recyclables 
through Agricultural Waste Pesticide 
and Texas Country Cleanup Collec
tions.

Disposal costs for one 55-gallon 
drum of pesticide could cost a farmer as 
much as $2,000 at a commercial facility. 
All agricultural chemicals will be 
accepted except pesticides or herbicides 
containing 2,4,5-T-Silvex; explosives; 
compressed gas cylinders; fertilizers or 
nutrients that are neither hazardous 
nor contain pesticide admixtures; or 
pesticide or wood preservatives con
taining pentachlorophenol.

Empty plastic containers must be 
clean, triple-rinsed or high-pressure 
rinsed to be accepted. There is a two- 
drum limit per a participant on oil filter 
recycling and filters will not be accepted 
from businesses that change oil tor a 
fee. Empty household containers will 
not be accepted they can be disposed of 
in the trash.

Tire collection is not available at the 
cleanup. Chemicals will not be accepted 
from chemical manufacturers or trom 
out-of-state vehicles.

MIAMI (AP) — A nti-C astro  
demonstrators surged through a police 
barricade and formed a human chain 
around  E lian  G onzalez’s house 
Tuesday as rumors swept the crowd 
that the U S. government was coming 
to take the boy away

The protesters broke through after 
Elian’s father was issued a U S. visa to 
come to the United S tates and be 
reunited with his son. They vowed to 
re s is t any a ttem pt by the U.S. 
government to take the 6-year-old boy 
away.

“Elian won’t go!" dem onstrators 
chanted as they linked arms around 
the small white house in Miami’s Little 
Havana neighborhood.

M eanwhile, Cuban officials said 
Elian’s father, Juan Miguel Gonzalez, 
will not come to the United States

unless he is assured his son will be 
turned over to him while the court 
battle over the boy plays out.

N egotiations betw een U.S. 
a u th o ritie s  and the boy’s Miami 
relatives continued with no agreement 
on turning Elian over to his father. The 
talks were suspended until Thursday.

Outside the nome where Elian has 
lived since he was rescued from a 
Thanksgiving shipwreck that killed his 
mother, the crowd grew edgy in the 
heat as they learned of the visa 

About 200 protesters surged through 
the metal barricade after a rumor 
spread  th a t federal agen ts  were 
coming for Elian. Olga Hernandez said 
they “saw a bus and they thought they 
were coming to take him*

At first police stood and watched to 
let the protesters blow off steam, then

asking them to move back.
After the barricades were back up, a 

crowd of more than 300 became more 
vocal as Tuesday night wore on. They 
chanted “Elian is not leaving" and "he 
needs to stay in freedom." Some held a 
sign that depicted the attorney general 
with horns on her head and said “Stop 
Reno.-

Adorning the barricades and nearby 
utility poles were more than 20 white 
cardboard signs with the words: "Pray 
for Elian *

Miami Mayor Joe Carollo implored 
the crowd to stay calm and remain 
behind the barricades. “If there is any 
kind of illegality the only peraon who 
will win is Fidel Castro* he said.

About 150 people also gathered on 
Flagler Street, near the boy’s home.

B ig
P l u n g e

Tech stock 
exodus rocks 
stock market

NEW YORK (AP) — Fueled by an 
exodus from all things technological, 
the stock market went into a stomach- 
churn ing  rou t Tuesday, w ith  the  
Nasdaq composite index and Dow 
Jones industrials each dropping more 
than 500 points. But the stampede 
reversed as buyers returned in search 
of bargains, and most stocks ended Wall 
Street's most volatile day ever with 
only moderate losses.

Trie selloff came amid a collapse of 
the euphoria over high-tech issues that 
had d riven  the  N asdaq to 
unpreceden ted  
gains in recent 
m o n t h s .
A nalysts said 
they couldn’t 
point to any one 
factor in
T u e s d a y ’ s 
massive selling, 
but most said the 
purge was long 
overdue.

“As hard as it is 
to believe, this is 
a good th in g ,” 
said Pete
Anderson, chief 
i n v e s t m e n t  
officer at
A m e r i c a n  
Express F inancial Advisors in 
Minneapolis. “One sector of the market 
was insanely overvalued. The rest was 
deeply undervalued . Now we are 
reversing that."

The N asdaq and the  Dow each 
recorded their widest point swings in 
history on record volume. The Nasdaq, 
dominated by the technology stocks 
th a t have plunged the past th ree 
weeks, was down 574.57 points a t 
midday, then clawed back to finish 
down 74.79 at 4,148.89. From its high 
to its low, the Nasdaq moved more than 
634 points.

The Dow rose 196.31 points Tuesday 
morning before careening to a loss of 
504.15 in early afternoon. It finished 
down 57.09 at 11,164.84, having made 
its way back to positive territory oriefly 
before turning lower once again. It 
swung more than 700 points during the 
day.

The Standard & Poor’s 500 fell 11.24 
to 1,494.73 and the Russell 2000 index 
of smaller companies plunged 9.90 to 
506.12.

Among the tech stocks that got hit 
and then recovered was JDS Uniphase, 
a m aker of p a rts  for fiber-optic 
networks. It fell as much as 195/8, and 
ended down 45/8 at 107.

IVillage, which runs a Web site 
targeted at women, wasn’t as lucky. It 
fell 1 9/16 to 11 11/16. Last spring, its 
share price was 130.

Microsoft, a catalyst for the record 
349-point drop in the N asdaq on 
Monday, fell another 2 5/16 to 88 9/16 
in the wake of a federal judge 's 
antitrust ruling against it.

“The simple, rational thing to say is 
that the technology sector is coming 
back to Earth," said Hugh Johnson, 
chief investment officer at First Albany 
Corp. “We’ve gone through a period of 
dramatic speculation, and historically, 
every period of speculation has been 
followed by a period of distress " 

Among the factors in Tuesday’s 
selling were w hat’s known in the 
m arket as m argin  calls. When 
investors buy stock using borrowed 
money, known as margin, they are 
forced to sell if prices drop sharply.

“That substantially exaggerated the 
downturn," said Tom Galvin, chief 
equity strategist at Donaldson, Lufkin 
& Jenrette in New York.

On the floor of the New York Stock 
Exchange, sell orders stacked up at 
t rading posts and drove traders outside 
the building in search of a brief respite.

I was so busy, honest to God, I didn’t 
know how bad we were down," said 
Terrence O’Donnell, trading clerk with 
Salomon Smith Barney. "I was literally 
buried in paper."

Analysts said the swiftness of the 
selloff evoked memories of October 
1997, when the Dow fell 554 points in 
a single session as financial crises in 
Asia and  R ussia  g ripped  world 
markets. But market watchers noted 
one c ruc ia l, though perp lexing , 
difference.

“We haven’t seen a bout of panic 
selling like today's since then, but there

Please see PLUNGE, Page A l

u  As hard as 
it is to believe, 
this is a Rood 
thing . . ,one  
sector of the 
market was 
i n s a n e l y  
overvalued.$7

American Express 
Financial Advisors ohiet 
Investment ottoer
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I n s id e

I it  tf f iitln f  Pbr In iu o e i, tb i Author 
Doiitiw comments About IocaUm  tKp 
Plains N u n io i Home buildinc. Vat, 

[rood that
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Letters to the m H ot
Dear Editor
Please Allow mo to open thU lottor with a formal thank 

to Lou Serrano, And all tho county officials who participated In 
lest Thursday's public mooting At tho Senior Citisens Cantor, h  
la reaffirming tha t tho town hall mooting format worka ao wall 
within our community. It would have boon oaay for thooo 
officials to have bypassed aueh a mooting and simply paaaod 
thoir ruling in a more authoritative manner. Other Ibeeta of 
thia community dhgnid take and follow suit.

Tho roaaon for thia lottor la to respond to tho rocont lottor 
that tho Brand publiahed ontitlod "Senior Citiaona being aalf- 
Uh * How differently others and I recall tho events and final 
outcome of thia m eotii* 
states, "there wore no
facility in tho Golden PUina Nursing Homo building.r  Yat, 
many that spoke at tho forum agreed tha t tho vaoant building 
was a good opportunity and that it made sense to use in  
existing facility ra ther than endure tho coot of a- now 
building. Other positive comments included, tho proximity to 
seniors would add to the building of relationships, and tho 
use of thia building would insure that grounds would bo 
maintained (although the aesthetics of a twelve-foot foneo is 
questionable 1 Not once did I hoar tho quota: S o l  in  my 
backyard * Instead, the concerns by the majority, ware for 
the security to all those who live and participate in tho 
surrounding area, to the children of Northwest Elamantary 
end the Junior High, ea well as the families who wish to visit 
the greveaitea of their loved ones. As to your hearing 
abilities, the Seniors are familiar with hearing aids and would 
probably be willing to insert them for you. As for the 
stomachache I suggest the old remedy of prune Juioo next 
time, at least before you start spouting off.

The community did not "lose the opportunity* as stated in 
the letter, instead it gained passionate support from the ISO 
plus participants of the meeting. The majority agreed tha t the 
county needs a iuvenile facility to keep our t o  dollars hare, 
and to provide the nurturing care needed by the juveniles. If 
ws are to obey the highest power of thia land, wa must coma 
together as a community and act responsibly by ovaraeelng to 
their care and rehabilitation. Judge Tom Simona mada an 
extremely important point of how keeping the juveniles inside 
our county will keep them dose to their fomllita. How 
wonderfol it would be for someone with an unused corner of a 
section to donate it for just this purpose, More marvelous 
would be for the citisens of this county to join in and build the 
facility much like a habitat for humanity prqject.

The author overstepped boundaries with comments of "Se
niors being a bad influence," and their driving abilities. I was 
raised to respect my elders, and I believe tha t the Senior 
Citisens deserve our commitment to a safe and non-lntrualva 
environment. I for one look forward to the day wa do And a 
new home for these juveniles. Since the scriber of this lottor 
felt so strongly about living near such a facility, I will also be 
looking forward to overseeing his relocation as ths fkeilities 
closeat neighbor. As I see it. there a r t  threa solutions to tha
insults; apologise (both in this media and in parson), sa t your 
words, or pack your bags, you are being relocated!

In closing, I am reminded of an old saying; "Thera a r t  three
sides to every story, there is your side, there is my side, and 
there is the truth." This issue will always stir amotions, which 
is why Mr. Serrano and the county officials asked for a public 
hearing. You (tha author) chose not to speak thara. Instead, 
you hava taken the iaaue to the media ana poorly represented 
the emphasis and outcome of that meeting. I hope that for tha 
readers of this letter, interest will be sparked and tha need for 
this facility will become as dear to them as it did to tha 
attendees of the public meeting.

Bryan R, McGaw

HEREFORD BRAND

Local roundup
Ministerial Alllanes masts

The Hereford Ministerial Alliance will mast April 11 at 
noon i t  the Hereford Care Center. Participants should
contact Doris Huckert by April 5.

'lude baccalaureate pis
day of prayer; the March for Jesus; planning tha End-of-Year

Items on ths agenda include baccalaureate plana; national

evening meeting for May.

Wsst Central sails cookls dough
West Centrsl PTO is selling cookie dough through April 10. 

Cookie dough comes in eight different varieties and coats $10 
per three-pound tub. For more information or to ordtr cookie 
dough please contact any West Central student or come by the 
West Centrsl office.

Pilot Club scholarships
The Pilot Club is offering two $1000 scholarships to graduat

ing seniors. Applications may be picked up in the High School
counselor s office.

Shoplifting somlnar
All Hereford retail business sre invited to attend a "Shoplift

ing Seminar" by the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commaroe 
on Thursday, April 13, at the Community Center from 7-9 
pm. Businesses are encouraged to bring their employees. 
Assisting will be the Hereford Police Department with a 

reservation by Sgt. Brent Harrison. Pleasa RSVP to tho 
at 364-:K amber Office -3333 by Monday, April 10.
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A s m  of Kar$ work —  Graca Paachtl, loft, and Batty Conaw ay w art putting
thair artistic taiants to work Tuesday evening a t these and other senior parents 
continued work on this year's prom  decorations at W att Park Plaza. This year's 
•anlor prom  theme is entitled "Fanta-Sea*.

Lawmakers challenge exit exams
P o o r, m in o r ity  

stu d en ts d e n ie d  th e  
r ig h t to  earn  d ip o m a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  3u- 
sen Senator of Brooklina, 
M itt  , worrit* shout tha day 
whan bar ton, a 10-year-old 
fourth-grader diagnosed with 
autism, will hav« to take tho 
otats's nigh school exit txam.

H t could foil doapito gain- 
ins basic reading and math 
•kllla nttdod to g«t a job, aho 
says.

"Not having a diploma will 
rtally bo a mark against him," 
said Sanator, who haa orga- 
niaod Brooklino parents against 
the toats.

Now lawmakers are taking 
aim at tho toots, arguing that 
thay dony disabled, poor and 
minority children an equal 
chance to earn diplomas. Such 
students, they say, have tho 
moat crowded classrooms, tho 
least experienced teachers and 
the least challenging courses, 

ikes them le

relying solely on test scores 
to award diplomas or make 
children repeat a grade.

"We are holding our chil
dren responsible for own foil- 
ure to invest in their foture,” 
•aid San. Paul Wellatone, D- 
Minn. Ha hopes to win over 
his colleagues as they decide 
in the next fow weeks how to 
spend foderal education money.

U n d e r  
the  plan, 
introduced 
in the  
House by 
Rep. Bobby 
S cott, D- 
Va„ states 
th a t  re 

currently, 29 aUtoa 
req u ire  or plan 
quire 
school
•am

•very nigi 
student to 

le tost to 
loma.

i

I Lfrom Washington would have 
to use, in addition to test 
results, teacher reviews, class 
attandance and lettar grades 
in course work to make such 
decisions. They would have to 
provide extra help to children 
with learning disabilities and 
language needs.

In lexas, where
which makes
to pass rigorous tests 

They

less likely

that wo
propoi 

uld ke<
legislation 

states from

the pre-
* prei' '
Geoi

has trumpeted the academic 
gains of poor children, His
panic children are not given

sumed GOP presidential nomi
nee, Gov. George W. Bush,

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer*

Xincy services personnel for 
pril 4, 2000, include the fol

lowing;
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

A rreete
-  A woman was arrested in 

the 400 block of East IS01 and 
charged with Department of 
Public Safety warrants.

-  A 22-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 600 block of 
South 26 Mile Avenue and 
charged with a Department of 
Public Safety w arran t for 
speeding.

-  Two fomale juvenile run
aways were taken into cus
tody in the 200 block of White* 
fooe.

-  A 41-year-old woman waa 
arrested In the 600 block of 
Avenue I and charged with 
Department of Public Sefoty 
warrants from Randall County. 

Inc iden ts
-  Violation of a protective 

order waa reported in the 800 
block of Blevine.

-  A criminal trespass was 
reported in the 400 block of 
Avenue G.

-  A theft waa reported in 
the 900 block of East Fourth.

200
-  Fraud waa reported in the 
M) block of Lee.
-  An attempted suicide was 

reported in the 1000 block of 
Grand

-  An assault was reDorted 
in the 1800 block or East 
First.

-  Criminal mischief to a 
vehicle was reported in the 
500 block of Blevins.

-  Two minor accidents were 
reported.

SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A 24-year-old woman was 
arrasted and charged with 
disorderly conduct.

Incidents
-  A crim inal tresp ass  

warning waa laaued.
-  A juvenile did not return 

home after school
-  A burglary of a motor

vehicle waa reported.________

T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

Texas lottery
Cash Five

The winning Cash Five num
bers drawn Tuesday by the 
Texas Lottery;

9-9-10-98-94 
Pick 3

The winning Pick 3 num
bers drawn Tuesday by tha 
Tbxaa Lottery, in order;

94-7

high school exit exams in 
Spanish, said Marias J. Demeo, 
a lawyer with the Mexican 
American Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund. Tha group 
unsuccessfully tried to sue the 
state, which maintained stu
dents are improving.

National concern over pub
lic education has foaled the 
state tearing movement. Cur

rently, 29 states 
require or plan to 
requ ire  every 
hign school stu
dent to past a 

. tingle test to earn 
a diploma. The 
most that pupils 
who don't pass 
can ta rn  is a cer
tificate of atten-,

dance.
All states but Iowa and Mon

tana teat younger children in 
various subjects but do not 
automatically dany promotions 
to those who fou the teete. 
Many district!, such as New 
York end Chicago, have held 
children back an mats# baaed 
on test scores. Sometimes, 
scores are used to grade 
schools themselves and shut 
down those with deficient 
teaching.

Supporters of teats say ac
commodations or axclusions 
could chaat disadvantaged stu
denta out of fair assessments 
of their abilities.

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
HUGO KINKLER 

A pril 9, 8000
LITTLEFIELD -  Graveside 

services for Hugo Kinkier, 96, 
of Littlefield will be 3 p.m. 
Thursday a t the City of Lub
bock Cemetery with Rev. Joe 
Stewart, pastor of tha First 
Baptist Church in UttleAeld 
officiating. Arrangements are 
under th e  d irec tion  of 
Hammons Funeral Homa.
- Mr. Kinkier died Monday at 
tha Lamb Healthcare Center.

He was born June 3, 1904, 
in Scaly. He married LaNoe 
Betts on Jan. 6, 1928, a t Lub
bock. He moved to Littlefield 
from Southland in 1937. He 
owned and operated the cotton 
gin in Pep and built the gotton 
gin in Littlefield In 1948. He 
operated the gin until he re
tired in 1977, He had form 
holdings In D aaf S m ith , 
Palmer, Hockley and Lamb 
counties aa well as South Da
kota.

Survivors include his wifo; 
one eon, Ken Kinkier of Pierre, 
S.D.; one daughter, DeAun 
Sisson of Hereford; six grand
children; 9 grandchildren.

The fomily suggests memo
rials be made to Vieta Care 
Family Hospice in Lubbock.

Brand, A p r i l V S000

Burning
from ? • • •  A1
part I would call last year a 
miss. ..it waa blowing out of tha 
west last year, a t laast not out 
of the southwest.”

Wind from the southwest 
reads the worst foreeast and 
Crim says whan tha wind waa 
out of tha t direction his 
grandfother was anoouraged 
by tha Indians to leave the 
Panhandle area.

"8outhwast going northeast 
is tha worst direction you can 
have and thay (Indiana) told 
Grandpa t̂ s taka 
and move to Oklahoma be- 
cause it's not going to bo a

Pod season in the Panhandle 
the prediction is liko th a t"  
The data of March 22 waa 

choaan by Grandpa Crim, but 
th e . Indians actually per
formed tha ritual tha day after 
tha first day of spring.

"Tha Indians told Grandpa 
to do it tha first day after the 
first day of spring and ho said, 
whan ha was leaving us. (to) 
always do this on March 22 
because the white men are apt 
to changing the date because 
of LeapYears and things like 
that. 9o whan ha waa pasting 
this on to my dad ha said 
always do thia on March 22.” 

The Indiana relied heavily 
on tha outcome of the predic
tion.

Alma eaid, "Tha Indiana 
didn't have any other way of 
knowing tha waathar and it 
waa sacred to them.”

"The Indians are very 
superstitious people. The 
Indiana worship the sun, the 
moon, whatever, and yet I 
wouldn't call tha fire burning a 
religious thing, thay wera just 
superstitious?

Crim's father, J.W., carried 
on the tradition from 1929 
until h it death in 1990. In 
1952, J.W. went public with 
the ceremony after encour
agement from friends and 
fomily. Until than, tha 
ceremony was kept among 
family m em bers' and waa 
taken vary seriously.

In 1983, three years after 
the death of h it father, Crim 
began performing tha cer
emony.

"When my dad passed 
away, I was discouraged, I just 
wanted to drop it ana to many 
friends, ao many neighbors 
and ao many people said, ‘no, 
don't lot thia past into history 
like everything else does, we 
want you to kaap thia going.1 * 

Crim took thair advice and 
haa since turned the Are 
burnings into a fon-flUed 
family avent.

“We joke around, thia is a 
fon thing, it’s to ba enjoyed, 
there's not anything you can 
do about tha weather, you 
can't change it, you can t 
modify it, and I've ei\joyed it 
and 1st everybody else ei\joy 
it."

While performing the ritual, 
Crim wears thundarbird beads 
around h it nock.

“One of the superstitions of 
tha Indiana it they worship 
the eagle. An Indian, in thoaa 
days, would hava givan any
thing in the world to fly and 
whan the white man earns and 
brought h it airplane an Indian 
would have given his laat dime 
or anything to fly.”

Along with hia thundarbird 
necklace, a fow years ago Crim 
started to wear an Indian-lika 
outfit hia wifo mada adomad 
with a feather headpiece h it 
daughter bought from an 
Indian reservation.

Tha Are burnings have 
received Panhandle wide rec
ognition which Crim eaya he 
never expected.

"It's bigger than what I 
really wanted. I'm really kind 
of a quiet, private, bashfol 
person. I mean, for and wide, 
people were calling me and I 
had no idea who thay wera. 
That guy Bob Phillips ("Texas 
Country Reporter” hoet) al
ready Invited himself to come 
see me. He knows about ma 
doing thia.”

Crim continues to enoour- 
age anyone to watch the 
ceremonv, but has yet to have 
anyone betides fomily mem
bers take him up on that offor.

With a laugh, "It's too early 
in tha morning for people to 
come out and watch?

Quality Caskets at Fair Pricessees
Caskets And Monuments

397 N. MUm  
Hereford, Texas 79046

34 hr. Phone 363-2300 303-2700

I t
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' •__ Childhood im m unizations 
discussed for HRM C Auxiliary

Hereford Toastmasters present a plaque to the Ranch House Restaurant, represented by
owner M ike Miller with JoAnn Keese, center, In appreciation of outstanding support of ibastmasters. 
A lso pictured are, from left, Sharon Cramer, W ayne Wlnget, Dan Hall and Margaret Del Tbro.

Hall advances to Division in

Ginger Robertson of Tsxae 
for Childhood Immunisations 
met with members of Here
ford Regional Medical Center 
Auxiliary to discuss progress 
of the Deaf Smith Area Part
nership for babies’ immunisa
tions. To date, 86 percent of 
the new mothers have enrolled 
in th e  program. /

Following the immunisation 
update, Leona Schilling called 
the Auxiliaiy to order by ask
ing Marion Yosten to read the 
A uxiliary  Prayer. Bonnie 
Sublett reported 274 hours vol- 
unteered during the March pe
riod.

Grace Covington reported 26 
babies enrolled in the Immu
nisation Progra 

New baby

viewed by members, 
books will be accompan 
a baby cap and will be given

These
inied by

Jane Burrus, Lupe C erda..
Bettie Dickson,

During the Thursday morn
ing business meeting of Here
ford Toastmasters, it was an
nounced tha t Dan Hall will 
advance to the Division Tall 
Tales Contest in Amarillo on 
April 15. He advanced from 
the Area Contest last Satur
day in Canyon. 

Milargaret Del Toro presided 
at the local meeting with 
Paula Edwards leading the

filedge and Clark Andrews giv-
ng the invocation.
. Andrews also served as 

toastmaster, Sharon Cramer 
was timer, Don Tardy was AH 
counter and Wayne Wlnget 
was grammarian.

As w ordm aster, Ryan 
Noteworthy introduced the 
world "riant" which means 
cheerful.

Edwards was topicmaster

and topic speakers were Hall, 
Cramer, wlnget, Norsworthy 
and Tardy, wlnget won the 
vote for best topic speaker.

Speaker a t the meeting was 
David Castillo. His topic waa 
"When I Was Eight Years Old." 
Evaulator was Del Toro. > 

General evaluator for the 
meeting was Tronica Owens.

One guest, Adolfo Del Toro, 
was also in attendance.

Fashion Show held
Deaf Smith County 4-Hers 

culminated the clothing, tex
tile s , design  and apparel 

jects with the county 4-H 
ishion Show held recently in 

the Kings Manor Lamar Room.
4-Hers modeled garments 

that were their projects in 
comparison buying and con
struction for the project year 
a t the event.

Participating in the corn-

buying project with 
ive p lacing  were 
Wilks, senior first

parlson 
respec tive  
Abigail

Blace dressy division and 
lawn Auckerman, alternate. 

Kylee Auckerman was first 
place senior specialty winner. 
F irst place dressy awards 
were presented to Chelsea 
Blain, intermediate age divi
sion, and first place junior 
honors went to Amy Adams.

was first
lace winner in junior casual 

w ith  M adison

Fashion show participants were, front row from left, Kalyn 
Eaqueda, Am y Adam s, M adison Urbanczyk, April Byrd, Lark 
Duncan; back row, Nichole Goodall, Stephanie Shaw, Abby 
Wilks, Dawn Auckerman, Kylee Auckerman, Chelsea Blain and 
Craig Campbell. A lso participating, but not pictured, w as Chelsea 
Campbell.
£•'* ... 'it*. V ‘ A V. * is? i: ’it ' i* ''W&'jV' 'life):

Chelsea Campbell 
pis
buying
Urbancsvk, first alternate, and 
Kalyn Esqueda, second alter
nate.

Construction winners in
cluded April Byrd in senior 
dressy, Stephanie Shaw in in
term ediate  dressy, Nichole 
Goodall in junior dressy cat
egory and Lark Duncan in 
intermediate active playwear.

Youth completed comparison 
buying projects or clothing con
struction prqjects along with 
records wnicn were judged by 
out-o-county judges.

Awards were also presented 
to Stephanie Shaw who en
tered tne Design and Apparel 
New Garment category and 
Kalyn Esqueda who entered a 
portfolio in the accessory divi
sion. Both of these 4-Hers 
will compete in the interview 
portion of the contest on April

Serving as judges for the 
fashion event were Loretta 
U rbancsvk, Emily Knight, 
Lajean Henry and Sheila 
Wagner. Craig Campbell, Dis
trict I 4-H council president 
served as fashion show stage 
escort fbr the models. Awards 
were sponsored for the event 
by the Ford FCE Club and 
Westway FCE Club.

The first place youth will 
be competing in Borger a t the 
District I 4-H Clothing and 
Textiles prqject and Fashion 
Show on April 8.

Trunks and Treasures sale set at King’s Manor
King’s Manor Auxiliary 

is holding a "Trunks and 
T reasures Sale” In the 
Lamar Room beginning a t

4 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. 
Saturday.

They are accepting dona
tions of treasures (better

known as garage  sale
items) through noon Thurs 
day. These Item s can be 
left a t King’s Manor.

■ ■ !>::n . f  > : N

Precinct 1  County Commissioner 
DEM OCRATIC RUNOFF, APRIL 1 1 , 2 0 0 0

Honesty • Integrity 
Equal Representation

to  Ad p* Or *  Arman* Qumlm to*** itwe» torie • tea Owetafl He

m.
y books

to all new mothers whether 
the mothers enroll in the Im
munisation Program or not.

Members willperticipate in 
the Deaf Smith County Health 
Fair to be held May 6.

The scholarship daadline is 
set for April 14* All Hereford 
High School graduating saniors 
who plan on pursuing a career 
In a health-related field are 
encouraged to apply. The Aux
iliary will award fbur $500 
scholarships. Applications are 
available fVom Hereford High 
School counselors.

M embers a tten d in g  the  
meeting were Janis Bell, Mary

_____  _ Ann
Cummings,
Patsy Ollta, m in i nauay, jo 
Lee, Gene McDaniel. Irene 
Reinart, Anna Stindt, Q uintal 
Waits, Covington, Schilling, 
Sublstt and Yoatsn.

Business
Brief

Vickie Wheeler, hair sty list,: 
instructor and educator, a t
tended the Armstrong McCall 
Educator Training held in Aus
tin March 26-28.

She completed levels one 
and two with Farouk Systems, 
Inc., receiving certification in 
color correction and training 
in new haircut trend releases.

Wheeler Is an operator at 
C arla's Shearln’ Shack in 
Hereford.

Jennifer Haney*
L ove, 

N o n  Sc D ad

Contact tha BRAND 
Phone 364-2030 

Fax: 364-6304 
E-mail:

hbntwa®wtrt,n*t

hbnawn@AofmaTf.com

Congratulations

M a r y  S h o w s

i member of__«ed office staff.
Come by for •  visit.rAl £

now a mem 
our licensed o

;m
( . a r i »( I •  ( .< i a1 1 1 1 < ' I i l c *  \  111\ I •  \ \  ( m x I

^()<> V  ^;> M i l e  A \ c . •  <«,()(>)!{(> I .>'KV2
Formerly Webster Carpet.

We have a new name, but the same owner, same great service, 
same products, same installation service, same sales people.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
P hiladelphia

H t‘ .ivy  S c u lp t u r e d  C u t  N' L o o p  
R e g . P r ic e  $2 4.95s/y

S a le  P r ic e  $ 1 9 . 9 5 s  y
in s ta lle d  w / p a d

P h ila d e lp h ia  
S c u l p t u r e d  

R e q . Price? $ 1 6 .9 5 s / y

Sale? P r ic e  $ 1 4 . 9 5 s / y
in s t a l le d  w  p a d

P h ila d e lp h ia  
T e x t u r e d  P lu s h  

R e g .  P r ic e  $ 1 0 .9 5 s  y

S a le  Price? $ 1  5 . 9 5 s  y
mstalle?d w  p a d

P h ila d e lp h ia  
S a x o n y  P lu s h  

R e q .  Price* $ 1 7 .9 5 s  y

Sale* Price? $ 1  3 . 9 5 s  y
mstalle*d w  p a d

P h ila d e lp h ia  
C u t  N' L o o p  

Re?q. Price? $ 1 3 .9 5 s / y

Sale? Price? $ 1  2 . 9 5 s  y
in s t a l le d  w / p a d

,  v
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L if e s t y l e s
—

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers
11

—  The T exas Partnership for Farm Family Health and Safety, Inc. of Deaf 
Smith County met to plan the final learning se ssion s for the Progressive Farm er Safety D a/ Camp. 
The cam p will be held April 18 at the Bull Bam  in Hereford. This will mark the second annual cam p 
sponsored by the Texas Partnership The cam p will be held for area fifth graders in public, private 
and home school. Lajean Henry, second from left, is the 2000 cam p chairman. Also pictured are, 
from left, Loretta Urbanczyk, Sue  Malamen, Jaim e Brorman, Denise Marnell, Deby Reinart, Melody 
Betzen, Lana Skarky and Jo Lee.

Dear Ann 
Landersi I 
have been mar
ried to "Alex” 
for seven yean. 
He alw ays 
seem ed p er
fectly normal, 
but shortly af
ter we married, 
he s ta r te d  

walking around the house to
tally naked. 1 told him he 
should at least wear boxer 
shorts, but he ignored me, say
ing he liked the feeling of "free
dom.”

When our son and daughter 
were bom, I insisted Alex wear 
shorts around the house. He 
agreed, but still wont wear

Senior Citizens
MENUS

T! 1URSI)AY• Mexican stack. 
Spanish rice, nlnto beans, salad 

ings. tostaaoe, 
sliced hsm.
fix tostsdos, pineapple; or

FRIDAY-Fried pollock with 
tartar sauce, au gratin potatoes, 
coleslaw, peas and carrots, apple 
crisp; cook's choice, applesauce.

MONDAY-Chicken strips with 
gravy, mashed potatoes. French

Memories.
Mom# Childhood School day*. 
Vacations Holiday* Family and frlonda 
ImafM to r«al that, in an inatani, 
yntarday hacomaa today.

l a a s

> M QRUNWOOO *3*14633

green beans, cottage cheese with 
vegetable, angel food cake with 
strawberry topping; or roast pork 
with gravy, mixed fruit cup.

TuESDAY-Beefbrisket, hash 
brown potatoes, pinto beans, 
onion slices, pickles, coleslaw, 
apricot cobbler; or sausage 
patties, apricots.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken fillet 
with gravy, mashed potatoes, 
Normandy vegetables, garden 
salad, walnut cream cake; or beef 
fingers.

ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY-Pool classes, 

quilting 9 a.m.-3 p.m., oil painting

9-1 la.m ., exercise class 10-10:45 
a m., TRIAD noon. Thrift Store 
open 9 am .-5 p.m.

FRIDAY-Pool classes, quilting 
9 a m.-3 p.m., line dance 10-11 
a.m., Thrift Store open 9 a.m.-5

P ISATURDAY-Go»p*l Muiic 
Benefit Concert for James and
Kathy Davis, 7 p.m.

MOND '  “ 
ing 9 a.m.-3 p.m., line dance

lAY-Pool classes, quilt-

iadler’s

< n  364-4671

quilt- 
10-11

a.m., Hereford Retired School 
Employees Assn. ll:30a.m .-l:30 
p.m., Toastmasters noon, doll 
class 1-4 p.m.

TUESDAY-Pool classes, quilt
ing 9 a.m.-3 p.m., exercise class 
10-10:45 a.m., Beltone 10 a.m.- 
noon. Golden K Kiwanis noon, 
NARFE 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Pool classes, 
quilting 9 a.m.-3 p.m., Volunteer 
Recognition Day 11:30 a.m.-l 
p.m., ceramics noon-4 p.m.

anything when he goes to bed. 
That is OK with me, except for 
one thing. When the children 
need attention at night and I 
am out like a light, Alex walks 
into their rooms stark naked. 
When 1 ask him to cover him
self, especially in front of our 
daughter, he says thers is noth
ing wrong with the naked body.

I have explained that our 
daughter is growing up and 
should not be subjected to such 
sights, even though he is her 
father. This makes no differ
ence. Alex is still walking 
around the house at night, na
ked as a jaybird, checking the 
gas stove, the door locks and 
the night light in the kids' 
bedrooms.

I am now pregnant with our 
third child, and this behavior is 
more than 1 can tolerate, My 
son asks why Daddy doesnrt 
wear underwear. What should 
I say? Should I tell him his 
father is nuts? As the children 
get older, this is going to be
come more of an issue. I need 
some help, Ann. — Clothing 
Optional in Dallas

Dear Optional In Dalian 
Buy Alex a terry cloth robe for 
winter, and a silk robe for

summer. Put them a t the foot 
of the bed. Till him he must 
wear one or the other when
ever he leaves the bedroom. 
Make your point by asking him 
what ne would think if you 
appeared nude in front of your 
eon when he is 6 or 7 years of 
age. That picture might make 
an impression on the idiot If 
that doesn't work, tell Alex to 
wake you if the children need 
attention a t n igh t It would be 
worth the lose of sleep for the 
peace of mind.

And now, Dear Readers, we 
have gone round and round 
about this issue before, and I 
maintain tha t nudity by the 
oppoeite-sex parent can lead to 
problems when the kids get 
older. I am ready to take on 
the abusive letters once again 
saying I am craxy. Write on.

Dear Ann Lsndern  When 
I read the letter about pharma
cists who struggle with illegible 
prescriptions, it certainly reso
nated with me. I hope you will 
find room in your column for 
my story. It is different, to say 
the least.

A while back, my husband 
had an unidentifiable patch of 
redness on one earlobe. It

itched. This was certainly not 
life-threatening, but it was a 
nuisance, so he went to see a 
skin specialist about it. The 
doctor wrote up a prescription 
for some salve. Mv husband 
used it once, and left it on the 
nightstand. I happened to see 
it there, picked it up, and read 
the instructions. It said, "Rub 
on penis twice a day." When I 
pointed this out to him, his 
eyes popped.

My husband went to the 
pharmacist the following day 
and asked him, "What hap
pened here?” The pharmacist 
phoned the doctor, who con
firmed that the salve was to be 
rubbed on the outer ear, and 
not elsewhere. He stuck a new 
label on the box and said, "It's 
fine now.” The redness disap
peared, and all is well, but that 
somehow shook me up. What 
do you think about this, Ann? 
— Oklahoma City

Dear Okla.i I think it is 
additional evidence that human 
error occurs in all professions, 
and it behooves all of us to pay 
attention, especially when a pre
scription dnig is involved. A 
mix-up in the pharmacy could 
prove fatal.

L0ERWALD BROS
Has changed hands.

W e want to say thank you to all our 
frlonda and customers who have 

supported us for those many years.
Qod Blass You! 

Qaorga A Raymond
Coins In and moot the now owners, 

Mike Temple and Tim Homer.

ALL VARIETIES

D R .P E P P E R

i V / P R IC E S '

W (rlX T II IU ‘ilHs
k i T i u ' i  * 1,1

N" wi tann/VIVi

V I G E T A B L E S

All VARIETIES TOM'S
TORTILLA 
CHIPS BEG. W<

SLUE BUNNY VANILLA

CHAMP
CONES
IB CT. LG E/2. (T. MED
CUDDLES
DIAPERS REQ. $4.99

LANA'S

EGG ROLLS
$

ALLSUP'S

WHEAT BREAD
1-1/fi LB. LOAF

NEW ITEM! BAR-S

HOT LINKS

P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  A P R I L  2 -  15. 2 0 0 0 W H I L E  S U P P L I E S  L A S T
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Hertford Brand Sporia Editor

After rescheduling games 
last Friday and Saturday, the 
ground finally dried up so a 
softball game could be played.

The Lady Whitefaces trav
eled to Palo Duro on Tuesday 
winning 20-5. The Herd domi
nated the newlv formed Dons 
softball team from the start 
scoring 14 runs in the first 
two innings.

"Our girls were anxious to 
play again" head coach Penny 
sum m ers said. "It was time 
to redeem ourselves after the 
loss to Caprock."

The team has had to wait 
for redemption due to the 
bad weather in Hereford this 
past weekend. The Herd lost 
to Caprock last Tuesday 8-1, 
and sum m ers said the win 
helped the team feel good 
about the season so far.

"The girls played a good 
gam e” Summers said. "I can 
see them er\joying the game 
and becoming more confi
dent."

Teresa Zimmerman made 
the s tart for the Lady Herd 
Tuesday and pitched a com
plete game while striking out 
five. The usual game starter 
is Victoria Peres, but pitching 
coach Angela Stansell said she 
wants her to be strong for 
T hursday 's m atch-up with 
Dumas.
' "Teresa pitched the whole

Tlrylng to boat It out— A  member of the Lady Whitefaces hustles to beat out a throw to first base 
during Hereford’s  20-5 win over Palo Duro. The 11 -7 Whitefaces face district rival Dum as on Thursday 
in Hereford at 4:30 p.m.

game against Palo Duro , be
cause we are saving Vicky for 
a s ta rt against Dumas on 
Thursday," Stansell said.

Stansell said the team will 
be facinff Megan King of 
Dumas who will be tough to 
adjust to.

"We are going to have a 
hard practice tomorrow and 
try  to ge t p rep a red  for 
Dumas," Stansell said. "The 
change between Palo Duro's

Kitchen  and Dumas' Megan 
[ing is big. Today we will

focus on hitting at a faster 
pace."

The Lady Whitefaces' bats 
produced 10 hits over five 
innings of work. Catcher Crys
tal Reece, center fielder Janae 
Schlabs, left fielder Ericha 
Albracht and first baseman 
Peres all provided doubles 
during the victory. Pitcher 
Zimmerman helped out her 
pitching effort by swatting a 
triple.

The solid hitting made up 
for the four errors made by

the team against the Dons. 
Summers said there are still 
several things she wants the 
team to work on.

"The girls played a good 
game but there are still ar- 
eas of our game that need 
improvement. Summers said. 
"They need to visualise the 
plays before they happen, and 
I still want them to be more 
aggressive."

he game begins at 4:30 
p.m. a t the Kids Inc. Field.

David Doshier, SLA  Rep.
Voqa. TX 70092

I ICR  t Box 30 
Home (800)267-2393 
Fax (806)267-0500

Mobile (800)538-6433 
Brush, C O  1 800-523-6610 
FI. Worth, TX 1 800 422-2117

Superior Livestock 
Auction is proud 

to announce 
a new viewing 

site for the 
Hereford area 

located at the new 
Lextron Animal 
Health Building 
on West Hwy. 60.

Friday April 7th's 
sale features 30,000 

calves and 16,000 feeders. 
Please drop by to. watch the 
side, visit with friends, and 

have a cup o f  coffee.
Our thanks to 

Lextron A Dane Noyce!

Any such protest must be received by the Commission no later 
than May 27, 20(H) The deadline to tile a petition to intervene in the case 
as a party is May 27, 2000.

Abernathy Lamest Qultaquo
Amherst Lavallanu Pella
Anton UWotlold Ransom Canyon
Big Spring Locknay rrope ivHMf
Bovine Loronio Saagravai
Brownfield Los Ybanas Seminole
Buffalo Springs Leks Lubbock* Shaliowator
Canyon khadow Sltvorton
Coahoma Midland Slaton
Crosbyton Mulaahoa Smyar
Dimmltt Noioroth Springloko
Earth Now Deal Stanton
Edmonson Now Homo Sudan
Floydada Odessa• Tahoka
Forsan OVonnok Tlmbarcraak Canyon
Frlona Olto n Tuba
Hale Cantor upayKW irfSi Turkey
Happy PaJJtadM Vega
Hart Fampa V̂a//man
ffifirorn Panhandle Wilson
tdatou Petersburg ITOIfTDf in
Kress DlainuisAAi
Lake Tanglowood Pott

NOTICE OF PROPOSED INCREASE IN ENVIRONS GAS 
RATES AND SERVICE CHARGES

On Murch H, 2000 Encrgas Company filed a statement ot intent with the 
Railroad Commission o f Texas to increase its gas rates in the 
unincorporated ureas ("Environs') surrounding the sixty-seven West Texas 
Cities listed below. The proposed increase would afVect all classes o f 
environs turitf customers including Residential. Commercial. Public 
Authority. Small Industrial and Air Conditioning customers and would he 
identical in relutive magnitude to those proposed hy the Company for the 
sixty-seven West Texus cities in the Company’s pending Appeal at the 
Ruilroud Commission. The proposed effective date for the increase is April 
27, 2000. The Railroad Commission may delay the proposed effective date 
for up to 150 duys. However, the environs rates will not he changed until 
the rates inside the sixty-seven West Texas Cities arc changed There are 
approximately 22.275 Environs customers in the unincorporated areas 
surrounding the. sixty-seven West Texas Cities from which the Company 
bus appealed to the Ruilroad Commission. The proposed changes in 
environs rates arc expected to increase the Com pany's annual revenues hy 
approximately $1.0 million or 8.3H, adjusted for normal weather. The 
chungc is a “major change” under state law only in the environs o f Lubbock 
und Odessa.

Encrgus proposes to restructure its gas rates to moderate hill variability 
during the heating season, to increase its revenues from gas service hy 
increasing the customer charges and lower pricing blocks, and to increase 
its charges for miscellaneous services such as reconnecting gas services 
following nonpayment, The Company also proposes changes to its Gas Cost . 
Adjustment (“GCA") Clause to collect all o f the p n  cost and related taxes 
instead of just the difference between actual gas cost and * base cost o f gus 
in the base rates. Copies o f the proposal ma> l>c ii *1 at the Eneigas 
Offiee at 5110 HOth. l uhbock. Texas. 79424

Customers who are affected hy the proposed environs rate changes may. 
within 30 days following the proposed effective date, flic written comments 
or a protest w ith:

Docket Services Section 
l cgal Division ( Re: Docket No. 9002*9068)

Railroad Commission o f Texas 
P.O. Box 12967 

Austin Texas 78711-2967

Harvesters hold on to beat Whitefaces. 10-6
■  H o d  attempts 
comeback but falls 
just short__________

By J a f f  B lao k m —i
Hartford Brand Sporia Settlor *

A besutifril day for baseball 
turned into a nightmare for 
the Hereford High School 
baseball team.

The Harvesters jumped on 
the Herd early and fought off 
a valiant comeback to win 10- 
6.

Pampa scored five runs off 
of sen io r p itc h e r George 
Castillo (6-2) and went on to 
•core five more off of junior 
Eddie Lacey and sophomore 
Michael Rhyne.

In the first inning, Lindsey 
of P im ps took a Castillo pitch 
and lined it over the left field 
fence giving the Harvesters 
the lead 2-0. Pampa tacked 
on three more in tne second 
and four more in the third to 
take a 9-0 lead.

The Whitefaces fought back 
and scored a run off of short
stop Andrew Ramires's single 
p u ttin g  the  Herd on tne 
scoreboard a t 9-1.

Rhyne started the fourth 
inning and settled in quickly 
limiting the Harvesters to just 
three nits end one run over

four innings of work. The lone 
run Rhyne allowed came in 
the seventh on a 1-1 pitch 
tha t Pam pa’s Shepard drove 
out of the park to right cen
ter.

In the fifth inning the 
Whtiefaces came alive. The 
team began to chip away at 
the Pampa lead by scoring 
two runs.

Left fielder JP  Holman 
doubled to lead off the in
ning. Following the Holman 
double, th ird  beeem en LJ 
Vallejo wes hit by a pitch 
•ending him to first base. The 
next batter, right fielder Kyle 
Artho, h it into a fielders 
choice leaving runners at the 
corners for Ramiros. Ramires 
lined out to center field scor
ing Holman on the sacrifice 
fly and moving Artho into 
scoring position . C en te r 
fielder Ricnard Salinas then 
hit a single scoring Artho end 
getting the Herd to 9-3.

The Herd would not score 
in the bottom of the sixth 
inning leaving the comeback 
bid for the seventh inning.

In the seventh, Holman led 
off with his second base hit 
of the day and stole second. 
After Artho lined out to cen
ter, Ramiros stepped up to 
the plate and did what every 

•yer only dreams of. Ramires 
rove a 1-1 pitch over the 

left field fence bringing in
dr

B I S

Rounding Third— A  Hereford High School baseball team member rounds third in the H erd 's 10-6 
lose to the Pam pa Harvesters.The Whitefaces will take on the Bulldogs Saturday at 1 p.m. in Borgar.

Holman and narrowing the 
H a rv es te r lead to 10-5. 
Ram ires said the h it felt

good.
"It fe lt p re tty  good," 

Ramiros said. "I was strug

gling at the plate, and I saw 
See BASEBALL, Page AB
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Lady Herd dominates Palo Duro, 20-5
■  Girls’ team gets 
ready for big game 
against Dumas
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Sports

Salinaa said he wenta the 
teem to be able to put bad 
holes and ehote out the ir 
minds and fbcus on the next 
stroke, Salinas said there is 
only so much a team ean 
work on to prepare them 
selves for the course men
tally.

"We've still got a chance, 
but the guys nave to put 
behind them what they have 
done,” Salinas said. "I just 
feel like we are not playing 
sm art golf”

The team  shot a to ta l 
round of 330 bringing their 
combined district rounds to 
1311. 8alinas said he felt like 
the team would have per
formed better.

”1 really felt like we were 
going to do well today,” Sali
nas said. "Thinking and doing 
a re  two d iffe ren t th in g s  
though.” v

The race fer the top two 
teems on the boys' side is a 
tight one with only 19 strokes 
sep a ra tin g  f ir s t  th rough  
fourth. Pampa High School is 
in first place with a total of 
1292 while Borger holds on 
to second at 1301. Dumas is 
also holding strong in third 
place a t 1309. Witn only one 
district round to go the team 
must play their best golf on 
Saturday. Salinas said he 
knows the team can make up 
some ground in Dumas ana

finish in the top two.
”We are definitely capable 

of catching up,” 8alinas said. 
"We have to go to Dumas and 
be aggressive. We can’t wait

■ Home course 
not so much of 
an advantage for 
golf team

Salinas said he hopes his 
team realises there is no time 
like the present to s tart play
ing like a district force.

‘‘We have no choice but to 
play well a t Dumas,” Salinas 
said. "We've still got a chance 
to go(to district) as a team.”

Tyler Keeling finished his 
day with a round of 80, and 
Thomas Maldonado completed 
the Hereferd course with an 
84. Kevin Hofftnan ended his 
afternoon at 80, and Brad 
Reinart finished his match 
with an 87,

The HH8 girls finished 
their day by rocketing - into 
fourth place. After the Ama
rillo tournam ent the girls 
found themselves in seventh 
place heading home.

Heather 8tokes led the way 
with a round of. 94 while 
Jessica  W eishaar finished 
close behind w ith  a 99. 
Hannah Williams finished at 
106, and Abigal Caperton 
ended her round a t 107, 
Contessa White also added a 
105 to the team's total score.

The final district match will 
be held in Dumas on Satur
day morning,

postponed play on Saturday. 
Monday, the teams traveled 
to Amarillo and fell farther 
behind the leaders and hoped 
playing at home would boost 
their standings.

Peyton Ward continued his 
march toward a medal with a 
round of 81 placing him in a 
tie for second, but the men's 
varsity team fell to fourth 
place 19 behind first place 
Pampa. Head coach Jam es 
Salinaa hoped his team would 
have fared better a t their 
home course.

"You've got to beat every
one at home,” Salinas said. 
"We just made some mental 
mistakes.”

It’s  not Rocket Science
Texas tops Sox 12-8
■  P a lm e ir o  h its  in  

fo u r  R a n g e r s  to  

le a d  T e x a s  p a s t  

C h ic a g o  o ’

l*ut your paper, pencil and calculator back In the drawer, 
Cellular One's latesi oiler is simple mathematics, Choose 
Cellular One and get 400 minutes for only $.19.99, H ut's only 
10<i a minute! Plus you'll get 100 free weekend minutes every 
month for life, And right now, yoti choose cither a free phone or a 
free leather case and car adapter,

From P«9« AS
L.J, get on and ovary time 
L.J. gota on 1 seem to do 
protty good.”

Ramiros said ho wasn't look* 
ng for a cortain pitch, but he 

. ust wanted to

run homer that tlad tha gam# 
a t 6, ro llover Franclaco 
Cordero (1-0) picked up the 
victory and opening-day hero 
Gabe Kapler went 3-for-5 with 

a double and a steal.
R usty  G reer 

continued the sixth- 
\  inning comeback with 
J  a bloop RBI double 

off re liev er Bill 
m  S im as (0-1), than  

scored on Palmeiro's 
chopper up the 

middle.
David S egul's  RBI 

groundout with one out and 
the bates loaded made it 9-6, 
K apler appeared  to have 
ended It with a roller to third 
base, bu t Paul Konerko's 
throw to first was so wide 
not even 6*foot-5 Frank Tho
mas could get a glova on it, 
allowing two more rune to 
score.

C ELLU LA R O M
cellular for everyone

it the hall
tard.

"I just wanted to hit the 
ball hard anywhere, and he 
gave it to me right up the 
middle and 1 just took it.

With two outs and a runner 
in scoring position catcher 
Tohy Torres singled in a run 
to make the score 10*6.

The Whltefaces fall to 1*2 
in district play and 9-8 overall. 
The team's next game is Sat
urday at Borger scheduled at 
1 p.m,

The Whltefaces will try to 
improve thsir record in dis
trict and challenge Pampa for 
the district title.

NBC MO
A R L I N G T O N ,  H k  

Texas <AP' — Rafael 
Palmeiro hit a three- 
run homer in the flra 
inning and added an RBI 
single in a seven-run sixth, 
leading the Texas Rangera 
past the Chicago White Sox 
12-8 Tuesday night.

For the aecond stra ig h t 
game, Texan got big produc
tion from the guys tnat came 
over from Detroit in the Juan 
Gonzalez trade.

Frank Catalonotto started

CtMar On* I Hmford• 515-B N. 25 Milt Hwy, NortHgati • 364-1055

too VfflT*ii ran AuMnu aukitt iimaie -
9888 wQ IS PI9908*1 9088 8M99M9 98 N89l|8

the winning rally with a two

»  it k# 22001
9 5  FI50 4X4

$10,995
includes propane tank

Slk*3l9l«
97FI50
38k miles 
$ 16,995

9 9  Grand Am SE
Loaded, 30k miles 

$13,995
^  stk#35076

98GMC
21k miles 
$15,900

y y  cougar
16k miles, Tilt, Cruise, 
Pwr windows & locks 

$14,995

9 9  Crown Victoria LX
$17,995 98 Ranger XL

Save 9 5  Town & Country
Quad Leather Seating 

$11,995

»tk«0*36P

9 9  Taurus
23k miles 
$12,995

Mk*lS024P
99F150

28k miles 
$15,995

stk« 22028 — ”

9 5  Cavalier
$6,995

m  In and let our
9 9  Century Custom

14k miles 
$14,995

98 Blazer
4X4

$19,995
^ ^ ■ F * t k « 2 0 2 9

00 Dodge 3500 Diesel
Quad Cab, 4X4, Dually 

19k miles

•Ik* 40344

,9 9  Yamaha V Star
5k m»les, $6,995

S u b s c r i b e  t o  ( h e  B r a n d |r CR0FF0RD
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M avs
DALLAS (AP) — W ith 

Sacram ento 's leading scorer 
and rebounder Chris Webber in 
street clothes with a strained 
left hamstring, Dallas’ Michael 
Finley took advantage.

Finley had a season-high 38 
points along with eight assists, 
and the Mavericks snot 13-for- 
19 from 3-point range in a 105- 
102 victory over the Kings on 
Tuesday night.

MEven without Chris Webber 
they're a top team , a playoff 
team  w ith a lot of d ep th ,” 
Finley said. ”1 had good looks 
a t the basket. My teammates 
were draw ing double team s

and they  w ere leaving  me 
open. The ball was going In for 
me."

The K ings held a 47-32 
rebounding  ad v an tag e  and 
forced the Mavericks Into 19 
turnovers, but Dallas shot 54.4 
percent fVom the field to pull 
out the victory.

F inley converted two key 
fVee throws with 15.4 seconds 
left and  scored 14 fou rth - 
q u a r te r  po in ts, lif tin g  th e  
M avericks to the ir first win 
ag a in s t th e  Kings in  four 
meetings this season.

"It was one of those nights 
you dream about,” said. Finley,

who h it four second-half 3* 
pointers and w ent 14-for-26 
from the field.

Dallas has won nine of 13 
overall.

Webber sustained the injury 
in the second half of Sunday s 
victory over Philadelphia and 
is listed as day-to-day.

"Chris adds a dimension for 
them,” Mavericks guard Erick 
Strickland said. "We had soma 
things we were going to try to 
do to slow him down. HeTs a 
g rea t player. They obviously 
missed him.”

D allas s ti l l  needed good 
outside shooting to win.

Television

MW. TH<*M **V y i ^ f  round5ELBB5EUwjlMw M S BMsuis 1 f lAiataVim ■—-« A m
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COURTESY PHOTO

YMCA third and fourth grad# glrla oham^a— The Uttla Start defeated the Lady Herd 
18-8 on March 11 to win the third and fourth grade champlonehlp. The team waa compoaed 
of (back row) Coach Robert Enriquez, Sarah Hayman, Thylor Klnaey, Audrey Enriquez, 
Deeeree Moya, coach Gloria Marquez (front row) Devin O 'Rear, Aahley Marquez, Aahley 
Enriquez and Savanah Sparkman. Another player on the Little Stare not In picture waa 
Nicole Galvan.
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■  Maybe the secret lies in 
Augusta National

Hey AmoM I I Hoy AmoMIloom large once again among 
the Georgia pines — and in the 
m inds of those s till  on the 
leaderboard.

This is a guy, after all, who 
has won 10 times since the last 
M asters.

"People think any event he 
plays in is Tiger's event to win,” 
David Duval said. "Not too long

Tiger Woods?
What they should have been 

asking, insisted Sutton, was 
the secret to beating Augusta 
National.

"I'm not playing him , I’m 
playing the golf course,” said 
Sutton, the last man to beat 
Woods. "Nobody is teeing it up

Sonadotaa Nunca Ta Otvldora 22UM-&
yiilsnr'a Rdaes A Tdsk

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  A 
•m all g roup of re p o rte rs  
crowded around Hal S utton  
u n d e r th e  g ia n t oak th a t  
spreads out in front of Augusta 
National's clubhouse.

W hat, they wondered once 
•gain, was the secret to beattng

EsSKEJZ&e b Lg w i r  MeSae, jjg jp ji iTtoo-cnm

I THURSDAY APRIL 6 1
th is  week th in k in g  abou t ag0| th a t was the case wit! 
beating Tiger. They're thinking me.”
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The

Hereford
Brand

Shoe 1901 
Want Ads Do It Ai
You W»mt It 
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rule* are hated on 20
cents it word for firti maertion (S4.00 mini
mum i. and 11 centt for second publication 
and thereafter. Ratet below art bated on 
contecuilve ittuet, no copy change, 
tiruight word odt.

Times Rate Min
1 dny per word .20 $400
2 days per word .31 $6 JO
.1 days per word ,42 SH.40
4 dny s per word .3.1 $10.60
S days per word .64 $12.HO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified ditplay ratet apply to all other 
ndt not tei in solid-won) linen -  thote with 
captiont, bold or larger type,special para* 
gmpht. all capital letiert. Ratet art $9.30
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rutet for legal noticct art $5.90 per col* 
umn Inch.

ERRORS
Every effort It made to avoid errort in word 
adt and legal notice*. Advenitert thould 
call attention to any errort immediately af* 
ter the lirtt Intenlon. We will not be rtipon- 
tible for more than one Incorrect intenlon. 
In cate of emirt by the puhlithert, an addi- 
nonul intenlon will be publlthed.________

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

TASC )SA BEEF
I00H OvnuifM Hereford Bool 
Locally grown and Omened in 

Hereford, Texaa 
No implants—No hormone*

"Just Pun B if,"
Fed whole com, red top cane 

and supplement
TASCOSA INDUSTRIES

P.O. Box 871 
212 F,. New York St, 

Hereford. Texas 79045 
806-^ -3109

REBUILT KIRBYS *4 price 
with warranty. Other name 
branda. $39 & up. Sale* and 
repaint in your home, on all 
makea and models. Call 364* 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

FOR SALE! 3020 John Deere 
Propane Tractor. New rear 
tires. $5,500 firm. Call 258-7720.

WANTING TO Give away to a 
good home, Basset Hound

FOR SALE! 1985 Honda 
Goldwing 1,200 LTD.38K, cus
tom lights, trailer hitch, back 
rest, new tires. Too many extras 
to list. $6,000. 364-5145 or 344- 
6145.

CHEVY Pickup
f

paint.
bright red, V-6, 5speed, 
mpg, new paint. 258-7666 or 
344-2467.

FOR SALE. Clean one-owner 
red 1995 Chevy short-wheel 
base Z71-4WD nckup. Loaded 
with tool boxes. Call 364-1726.

I960 MAZDA 4X4 Pickup. New 
all terrain tires, custom wheels, 
very clean. $4,400. Call 578-4534 
(H), 364-3014 (W).

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov- 
eminent Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
Income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

FOR SALE! Beautital brick 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Approximately 1,800 sauare 
feet, 1 Vt car gartffe, good site 
back yard and garden area. See 
at 429 Miles. Call 363-6592.

FSRO IN Vegal 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car-garage, 2,700sq.ft. 
Brick home on 3 lota. 408 N. 8th 
Street. 267-2497.

FOR SALE! 520 Avenue G. 3
bedroom, 1L4 bath. Call 364- 
2077..

F8BO. 887 Avenue J. Large 2
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car glrage. 
Plus large shop in back. $2,500 
down, $270/month. Call Robbie 
at 364-3955.

FOR SALE To be Moved! *84 
Oak Creek, 28X64* mobile 
home. 3 bedroom/2 bath with 
fireplace. Call 344-2426 or 344- 
5531.

I’M MAD.. AT Banks who don’t 
give real estate loans because of 
bad credit, problems or new 
employment. 1 do, call L.D. 
Kirk, Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)947-4475.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

puppies. Call 364-0122.

1a. GARAGE SALES
MOVING SALE! 213 Ranger.
Saturday 8:00 til ?? Furniture, 
home decoration, clothing & 
lota of great stuff.

TRUNKS Jk Treasure Rum
mage Sale Kings Manor Lamar 
Room, 400 Ranger, Friday
4:00p.m., Saturday 8:00-?? 
Clothes & many other items.

2. FARM & RANCH

CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for n'<w stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD .Vw-2021 (day) or 
289-6394 (night).

3. AUTOMOBILES

Sec* Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.

NEED EXTRA Storage apace? 
Need a place to have a garage 
•ale? Rent a mini atorage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BE8T DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apartments. 
300 block West 2nd. 364-3566.

NICE, LARGE, Untarnished 
apartments. Refrigerated

bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $335/ 
month. 364-8421.

ELDORADO ARMS H at
apartments <o rent beginning at 
$70/week. No deposit required 
during Mrich. Call 363-1254 or 
344-2475.

CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
B y  T H O M A S  JO SE P H

A C R 0 8 8
1 Be

nomadic 
5 Injure 
9 Darby 

setting
11 C B S  

founder
12 View again
13 Not yat up
14 Burma's 

first prime 
minister

16 Citrus 
hybrid

17 Tot spot
19 Excavate
20 River to 

the Rio 
Qrande

21 Actor 
Voight

22 Concert 
setting

24 “Casa
blanca" 
role

20 Standards
29 Blackjack 

half
30 Feudal 

•lavas
3 2 “Voodoo" 

singer
34 Decay
35 Alaskan 

native
36 Pedro's

u l e b y
grand,

39 Prfaon- 
bated

40 Job
41 Departed

DOWN
1 Summer 

TV
offering

2 Become 
talkative

3 Promise
4 “The 

Simpsons" 
bartender

5 Put on the 
wall

6 Earth's 
reflective
ness

m E
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t'JOnag huhodh
Yesterday's answer 

16 Weapons 27 Football's
•tore 

16 Swindla
7 Land, as a 21

fish
8 “Love me, 

love — "
10 Shooting 

•tar
11 Lika some 

air fresh
eners

butter 
buys

23 “Forget It!"
24 Antonin 

of tha 
Supreme 
Court

25 Virgil 
hero

Dan
28 Catch- 

phrase 
20 Make

suitable
30 Nix
31 Furry 

wrap
33 Sticky 

•tuff
37 Ryan or

Tilly

BUSINESS IS BOOMING 
Are You?

Aggressive? Talented? Going Nowhere?
We offer a Complete Trelnlng Program, competitive 

starting salary. Meal discounts and Tots or potential for growth

N O W  H IR IN G :
Assistant Managers 
Team Leader 
Crew Members

i Migle Salmr k 3644547 or come on in and fill out m ipplicabon at 
30! Pint Alt; Hereford, Texts 79045

«n Q p f

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
Needed in this area. Must be 18 
or older and qualified. Call 364- 
0899.

Opening 
tech at

DIAMOND VALLEY EN L INC. 
MOBILE HOME PARKS

Hersford-Amarillo 
Commercial Buildings 

921 E. lit Street
r (former beauty school)

421 N. Main
4 Doug Btfrtlctt - 415 N. Main 

3(9-1483 (Offlce-Hereford) 
383-2183 Offlce-Amirillo 

364-3937 (Home)

EXPERIENCED TIRE Ser
vice technician in truck, farm 
tire & OTR. Salary based on 
experience. Benefit package 
available. Will train the rignt

rrson. Apply at A to Z Tire, 311 
25 Mile Ave.

DELIVERY DRIVERS. Muat 
be at least 18 years of age, have 
valid D.L., liability insurance.

Hereford Pizza, 1304Apply at 
W. 1st.

SMALL BACHELORS Apart
ment. $170/month. You pay 
bllla. Call 363-6569.

COTTONWOOD TOWN
HOMES In Frlona. New man
agement lower prices. 1-2-3 
bedrooms. Special for 1 year 
leases. 806-250-5288.

HOUSE FOR Rent! 2 bedroom, 
washer/dryer hookups. 437 Av
enue D. $300/montn, $75 de
posit. 364-0056 or 364-1034.

KAR SERVICES Is in need of 
Shag Drivers. Previous truck 
driving experience is a plus. A 
CDL is not required but would 
be an asset. Call 295-3003 or 1- 
800-421-5315.

FULL TIME
reuse/equipment 
Hereford Dialysis Center. Du
ties to include dialyzer prepara
tion and equipment mainte
nance. Excellent benefits 
through a stable international 
company which includes paid 
training for the job. Muat have 
copy o f  High Schopl diploma or 
GEL). Please apply between 
7:00-3:00 at 533 
Avenue, Ste. A.

KINGS MANOR Methodist 
Home is selecting the best 
CNA's. Ask about our payed- 
time off program. Call Pat 
Ancona 364-0661.

GENERAL OFFICE Position 
in local Feedyard. Requires 
good business and computer 
skills. 10-Key and General office 
knowledge. Please send resume 
to PO Box 1644, Hereford, 
Texas or fax to 806-357-2325

Best Opportunity! 
ww.homebusiness 
.to/Income-4'U

SECRETARY NEEDED For a
fast paced, high pressure office. 
Computer ana legal experience 
a plus. Send resume to: Box 
673SCR, Hereford, Texas 79045.

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

Hereford EMS h u  an immediate 
opening for F/T A P/T EMT 
Intermediate k EMT Paramedic, at 
least one year of EMS experience; 
preferred but not required. Application* 
may be obtained in personnel at 
Hereford Regional Medical Center, 
801B. 3rd. (806)364*2141 ext. 3123.

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

Registered Nuraes*PT, PT OB/OYN, 
1CU, ER Nights Shifts ONLY. 
Experience preferred but not required. 
New graduates or soon to be graduates 
welcome. Competitive salary with 
differentials. If interested contact John 
Berry, RN. Don at (806)364-2141 ext. 
3300or Fax resume to: (806)364-1336.

9. CHILD CARE

Offering an 
excellent 

program of 
learning and 
oare tor your 
ohlldron 0-121

Also-SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

364-5062

APARTMENTS:
Hu* Wit*
Gardens 

HEAT, A /C 1

LIGHTS /  INCLUDED
Rent based on income. Accepting 

applications for 1,2,3,4 bdrms. CALL 
Debra or Janis TODAY for information k  

directions, 1 -3pm (106)364-6661. 
_________ I quel Opportunity._________

C F l
Now Hiring!

OTR Drivers
Company • Owner Operators • Students

1-800-CFI-DRIVE
www.cfidrive.com

ING'S 
MANOR 
METHODIST 
CHILDCARE
•3/a/ti Lmtnuwi 
' Qua! i/lrU. Stuff

Monday thru Friday 
6:00 a m  • 6:00 p.m 

Oop-lne VMaarrm
MARILYN BULL / DIRECTOR 

MSd-Mn • e e e  m anoee

6. WANTED

Our D a d  Has E X t e n d E D
Leader In Mile, 7 years In a Rowll 

COVUMNT TRANSPORT
Our Lamest Pay Increase EVER!

TssmsStsrtat 42c-46c
P lu s  (>C*. for .til m ile s 

o vc i 1 9.000 m .1 m onth

WANTED) D 88 RECEIVERS. 
Direct TV & DishNet. Will pay 
up to $100 each, Daniel. 806- 
467-9773,

SPRING CLEANING TIME 
$$$$$$R efrlgerator/F reezer
Roundup, Sponsored by SPS & 
Planergy. Receive $25.00 for any 
spare/extra working refVg./fYzr. 
We’ll even come pick it up. 800- 
422-2851.$$$$$$

Ownei
Solos

iperators
Team* I P

8. EMPLOYMENT

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1-
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$ 175.00 and up. Call 364-8806 or 
364-2106.

FARM FOR RENT. $40 cash 
rant for acra. One aection, 1/4 
aection and 386 aerta of 
dryland. Call Don Tardy. The 
Tardy Company Realtors. 806- 
36*1-4561.

BRADFORD TRUCKING 
A »*aa*

Now Tkklng Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
y a a r s  a x p a r i s n e s  and  ba 
acceptable by ineuranoe company, 
pass DOT drug serein  and 
physical.  Banaftta Include: 
Ineuranoe and raise after 60 days, 
vacation aftar 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact OdaUWard 
at 1-800-628-6164 

or Rut or Bond Resume tot 
F O  Boa l i t  

Caetua, Itesaa 79016 
h i  no. S06-M6-66S2

ATTNi NEED MOTHERS & 
OTHERS to work from home. 
800-816-3321 OR
www.dailycashnow.com.

ICECREAM DRIVER Needed 
between ages 40-60! Apply in 
person at 915 Union. Monday- 
Friday, 9:00am to 2:00pm.

LIVE RENT FREE! Need 
female to live in with elderly 
woman in Hereford. Some 
overnight supervision needed. 
Daytime needs will be met by 
other care givers. Perfect 
arrangement for WT graduate 
student or new teachers. Fur
nished, private bedroom & bath. 
Send reference! to: SS, P.O, 
Box 667, Hereford, Texas 79045.

* * * * * * *
Lease Purchase Proyran

Experienced Drivers

1-800-441-4894
Owner Operatore
1-077-848-6015
Qreduate Studente
1-800-338-6428

$1,000 Siyn on Roiiiis
for l xp. Company Drivers

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
SHEILA'S FOOD Nook, 407 N. 
25 Mile Avenue. Dine in or 
Carry-out. 363-1002. Monday- 
Saturday 7:00a.m. to 8:00p.m., 
Sunday 11:00a.m. to 2:00p.m.

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

All real esure sdvenlted herein It luhjcci lo ihr I'edrml I sir Housing Ad, which make* li 
Illegal lo advertise an) prrefereiKf. lint list ion or ditcrlminailon hated on race, color, religion, ten 
handicap, familial naiua or national origin, or Inieniton lo make an> turh preference!, limllailont or 
ditcrlminailon.

Sure lawt forbid ditcrlminailon in ih tale, rental or advenitlng of real etiaie hated advenitlng 
for real etiaie which It violation of ihe law. All perton are hereby informed thai all dwelilngi 
advenlted are available on an equal opportunity hatlt_____

W r i t i n g  W a n t  A d s  t h a t  

r e a l l y  s e ll!
Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow 

these pointers and you’ll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intem/products. Get a 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you’re ready to write, begin with exactly what you're selling: "Dining 
room set. maple, six chairs."
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers won't respnd to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key 
words for •  car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it's a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so spell them out so readers won't he confused trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach 
you. ________________________  ______

i

http://www.cfidrive.com
http://www.dailycashnow.com
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o a r a g e  DOOR And OpwMr 
Repair and Raplaoamant. Call 
Hobart Bataan, 289-5500. If no 
ana war call moblla, 344-2960.

D E FE N SIV E  D RIV IN G  
C ount la now being offend at 
the Ranch Houae, 10:00AM the 
3rd. Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket diamiaaal and 
inauranoe diacount. For m on 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap in n , metal, 
aluminum cana, all batteriea, 
tin, oopper ft braaa. Call 364- 
3350.

TREE k  Shrub trimming and
and

Hertford
RIGHT TO LIFE

Id A **
M-Hour Hm -LUm M4-M27

"PRECIOUS F E E T  
w h om  baby's f*» t at 10 waaks

it
tmMRfampI fupport for thoM

Far
Attn Head at 344-3218, Krista 

Dattaa at 344-7943 erKtai 
Laeaard at 344-8748.

APPLIANCE R EPA IR  Re
pair on waahers, dryara, and 

‘  364-8805.

LEGAL NOTICES

nmoval. Leaf raking and aa- refrigerators. Call 
aorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and aeeding of new lawna. 364 
3356. N EED  YOUR Windowa 

cleaned? Call Juanita, 368-6509 
or Inna, 363-1900 anytime.

HARVEY'S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Servioe, tune-upa, 
overhaul, oil changea, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

R O O FIN G , SMALL Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing
r e p a in . < 
364-5643

Call
gen

w eld on Toewa at

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 yean  experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refor- 
enoes. Inauranoe Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

FORRE8T INSULATION. We 
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home n p a ln . We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

Schlabs
Hysinger

1800 WM
—roerm ra oenm os

SEFMNQ
HEREFORD

SINCE
1970

•884-1881 
A m btr QriRRh

___ Apr}! 0, gQQQ

.miiTIh  . m

tattle fvH lettie AsfHHtTim siv jm*
•» •:# r  | h "
til m

S S iS  tCMAI

i.

Nodos U hsraby gbwi that tto automate triu lafaf equipment that will bs 
ueedlathe M ariQ jrifcO ff. tQnkmhaidtm rw ii/im n  «i iiOOPM et 
133ElnHtonmMO.HarafQrtLTtoM to ascertain thrift will aoourarily count 
the voles oast for all offices sod on all mseeurM.

David Rulaad, County C M

Aviso Publico de Probar

users ea la Eleodoo M auris uetuetvs General que ee ueven s  osbo si
04/11/300 ee probers el QdJMtwtiti «1m 3K)0 tfcletenk en 2M B. k d  
loom  20Q. Heraioni Thiee pen determiner es el equlpo ooeters ooe 
eseotitud los votoe pentodoe lot putstoe oAdslee y eobn todosloeprayeoiooe 
delsy.

David Ruleod, Secreterio del Coodedo

The State of Texas
TOt CENOBIO BARRIENTOS

four an heraby commended to eppeer end tniwer before the Hooonbie District 
Court, 222nd Judicial Diatriot, Deaf Snilth County, fosae at the Counhouee of laid 
oounty la Hereford Triun, a  or bafon 10KX) o'clock u s  of the Monday Beat after 
the eviration of 20 dayt bom the due of eervioe of tide citation, then end then to 
enewer the petition of 0 2  JHT1NA RARRIHNTfW Petitioner filed In laid
Court on the JQ dev of NOVEMBER . 1M9 . igainit CENQB1Q 
RARRIBNTQS Rctnondettf and tha said suit bcint number DR.99K 179 an 
•aid docket of arid Court, and entitled, "In the Matter of the Marriage of 
ngjgT IN A  RA8R1BNTD2 and CENQB1Q BARRIENTOS the nature of 
M dckeuRjeanoueetto DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE AND DIVISION OF

The Court hie authority in thin euit to amor any judgement or deono diiaoiving the 
marriage end providing for the divieion of propwty which will be binding on you.
, . fr ‘ • : i \ ' 1 'V
lieuad and given under my hand and sari of arid Court at Hereford, Itatas, tried* 
14 dav of MARCH . 2flOQ

JEAN SCHUMACHER 
Clark of the Diatriot Court 
DoefSnrih County,Tfcsai 
ar ImrimHilvn Deputy

Y

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES -  H erts how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

it L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes 
hints. Each <hints.
4-5

, the length and formation of the words are all 
h day the code letters are different.

CRYPTOQUOTE

Y O X D Y O E O M X  U X  H D J X I -  

T D R O  D H  Y D N D V O K F O U I  

Z P O M  D Z U H  H D J X I - T D R O ,  

D H X D K K  P U N  Q D E Q K O H .

— A O F Y A O  W O Y M H  
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: NOTHING IS MORE

IRRITATING THAN NOT BEINO INVITED TO 
A PARTY YOU WOULDN’T BE SEEN DEAD AT.
— BILL VAUGHAN

Plunge
from P t f e  A 1

was a dear catalyst than, and there lent one now;” Galvin

In Austin, Ibxas, investor Michael Miglini made no 
ancrat of hia dlatraaa.

1  lost mom money in this wank th in  I made In the 
previous two years,” said Miglini, 81, who recently sold his 
construction company and invested in the stock market 
Moat of hia holdings am in technology stocks.

"It was the absolute worst timing possible,” ha said. “It’s 
a pninfUl lesson."

Fbraoraa, however, the pain was short-lived. Computer 
programs that triggered sailing on the way down evantu- 

Inveators resumed their meant shift toally sparked buying. Inv 
blue-chip stocks, which 
speculative than their hi

am assn aa mom stable and leas
than their high-tech counterparts.

Procter k  Gambia, the big oonaumar products company 
that has bean beaten down lately on profit woes, mao 4 to 
63 1/1. Drugmaker Merok rose 15/16 to 67 11/16. Both am 
components of the Dow industrials.

Tbs largest of the technology stocks recovered, too. 
Computer network maker Cisco Systems ended up 3/16 at 
731/8. Analysts pointed out that even with the wide swings 
of many stocks, investors in moat technology names am 
•till posting dramatic gains for the year.

Investors also'found mftign in the bond m arket Prioaa 
soared, bringing the yield on the 30-year Treasury bond 
down to 6.77peroent from 5.81 percent lata Monday 

By the and of tha session. Wall Street analysts warn 
looking cautiously to a handfel of fectors that oould halt 
tha decline of technology stocks and lift the market anew 

reports, which will Hood tha market In 
tha naxt few weeks, am  expected to ba strong.

Also, some market watchers said tha market's implosion 
may convince tha Federal Reserve that It wont need to 
intervene further to alow tha economy 

"If tha market dots tha Fed's job, and forces a slowdown, 
I think tha Fed oould taka their feat off tha brakaa,” First 
Albany's Johnson said.

Census reports low
Bureau increases 
publicity in 
Southern states

WASHINGTON (AP) — It's 
not desperation time, but the 
Census Bureau says it is con
cerned enough about participa
tion retas in tha South that it 
is Increasing publicity efforts in 
states that lag behind tha na
tional average.

Whether it's convincing ille
gal aliens in Taxes that their 
dtiaanahip status doesn't mat
ter when it comes to filling out 
a form, or organising a 12-hour 
radiothon at a post oflloe in 
Jackson, Miss., the goal Is tha 
same, Census officials say: Mail 
back your forms.

Also starting today, new ra
dio ads will be heard In those 
states, plua nine others and tha 
District of Columbia, to increase 
mall msponaa rates that trail 
tha national rate, which was 55 
percent aa of Tuesday

"Tha states that lag behind 
tha general msponaa rate am 
generally clustered in tha 8outh 
and Southwest,” Census direc
tor Kenneth Prewitt said a t a 
news conference Tuesday. I t  
suggests tha very same sort of 
demographic and attitudinal 
characteristics that lad to lower 
response rates in 1990.”

The nine other states wham 
new ads am  running am: 
Florida, Georgia. North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Alabama, 
Louisiana. Oklahoma, Naw 
Mexico ana West Virginia.
. In many of tha states, Cen

sus officials say part of tha 
problem is visiting hard-to-mach 
rural communities. Other rural 
households get sporadic mail 
delivery, or only raoaive mail 
through a post office box. Cen
sus forms am only mailed out 
or dropped off at homes with

T m  not surprised to aan 
mom rural oountUa lagging be
hind bigger cities and urbanhind __
areas for two masons — tha 
way we deliver tha question
naires, and it's  sometimes 
harder to reach the rural ar
eas,” said Betty Hardy regional 
Census director in Charlotte, 
N.C.

In North Carolina, Hardy 
•aid they am trying to locate 
femilies displaced by flooding 
from Hurricane Floyd, Census 
spokesman Frank Newton in 
Dallas said they were busy 
working with immigrant popu
lations In Turns, and halo a 
"census radiothon” a t a Jack- 
•on. Mias., post ofltoa.

"We have many communities 
in eastern Kentucky w hereas 
much aa a third of tha house
holds in tha same communities 
do not have telephones,” said 
Ron Eller dimeter of tha Appa
lachian Canter a t tha Univer
sity of Kentucky "Unless you 
have individuals that literally 
go from household to house- 
bold up a creek and down 
another gathering tha data from 
femiliaa, many of tha femilies 
am simply not likely to gat 
counted.

Everything will be done to 
get everyone counted, If not 
through the mail, than by vis
its to households by enumera
tor!, Prewitt said.

Prawitt said it was still un
clear whether meant criticism 
from dtiiana and several con
gressional Republicans about tha 
Intruaivenaaa of Census ques
tions had any affect on re
sponse rates.

Census officials hope to reach 
a national response rate of 70 
percent by mid-April, but would 
like to get a t laast 61 percent
by then. The response rate in 
1990 was 66 percent, and has 
declined every census since 
1970.

National study shows: 
Homework on the rise

CHICAGO (AP) -  Brendan 
O’Neill is home from school 
and emptying hia backpack of 
books ana worksheets, not his 
usual 11/2 hours of homawork 
but still enough long division 
problems to make tha 10-year- 
old oomplain.

"I dont want to do my home
work,” tha fburth-gradar groans. 
"Mom, there's 72 problems.”

Recent studies show Brendan 
is not alona, tha amount of 
schoolwork students lug home 
has increased.

The m ain amount of time 
children ages 3 to 11 spent 
studying at home each weak 
increased about 60 percent from 
1981 to 1997 — from 1 hour 25 
minutes to 2 hours 7 minutes, 
according to a Univarsity of 
Michigan study released last 
year. For children ages 9 to 11, 
it was 31/2 hours a weak, al
most an hour mom than in 
1981.

"Tha whole homawork issue 
has, I think, been raised to a 
different laval than whan wa 
warn in school,* said Ginny 
Markall, president of the Na
tional Parent Teacher Associa
tion. “Parents am vary fearfUl 
that their children worit achieve 
with tha naw benchmarks. What 
they see is just a huge increase 
in homawork.”

Some children am spending 
hours a day on homawork, par
ticularly in schools that • trass 
high standardised test sooras, 
said Ken Kiewra, professor of 
educational psychology at tha 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Kiewra noticed that hia aav- 
•nth-grade son was bringing 
home two or three hours of 
homework a night, enough to 
disrupt their femily time.

He wrote an article in his 
local newspaper and draw about 
two dostn e-mail responses, 
most complaining about tha 
amount of Homework assigned.

"It breaks a mother's heart 
to ana her child in tears be
cause they have so much home
work that supper was their only 
break in tha evening," one par-

13

ant wrote. Another wrote: "You 
can forget ever doing anything 
as a family during tha weak.”

When Brendan and hia three 
siblings am all doing assign
ments from their private Chi
cago grade school, their mother 
finds naroalf serving as a task
master in addition to answering 
an endless stream of questions.

Although Bath ONaill agrees 
with her two younger boys that 
they sometimes gat too much 
homawork, aha Believes tha 
work will help prepare her chil
dren for high school and be
yond.

That may ba true for older 
elementary school grades, but 
not for very young children, 
said Harris Cooper, a psychol
ogy professor at the University 
ofMlsaouri.

Cooper analysed 120 studies 
on the effectiveness of home
work and concluded that the 

unger the child, the lees use- 
homework is In determining 

academic achievement.
Very young children need a 

•mall amount of homework to 
get them uaed to the drill, he 
•aid, but they dont have the 
attention span or study skills to 
benefit from mom.

"For young children, too 
much homework can be bed if 
it leads to frustration and bore
dom and if it crowds out other 
activities* Cooper said.

The PTA recommends about 
10 minutes of homework a night 
par grade level, meaning a first- 
graaer should have 10 minutes 
and a sixth-grader an hour.

Ib r a mother like O'Neill, 
with four youngsters in school, 
the nightmare has become the 
days her children come home 
with assignm ents requiring 
poetor board, pasta, markers 
and hours and hours of help 
from Mom.

"Whan you have four kids, 
the last thing you want to hear 
is your eon to come in and say 
We're doing a project on Ameri
can Indiana ana we’re doing 
roundhouses out of clay,'" aha

Thousands enroll in phase two insurance program
AUSTIN (AP) -  Enrollment 

for tha seoond phase of tha 
Children's Health Insurance 
Program began Monday aa poli
ticians and others continued 
their campaigns to reach Turns' 
uninsured children.

State officials announced 
phase two of the federal-state 
program, in which soma 412,000 
children am expected to enroll.

Coverage begins May 1.
Texas has tha nation's sec

ond-highest rate of uninsured 
children. Some 1.4 million of 
the nearly 11 million kids na
tionwide who lack health insur
ance am Texans. Only Arisons 
has a worse rate.

At a news conference an
nouncing the beginning of phase

two enrollment, L t Gov. Rick 
Perry, a Republican, was joined 
by mambara of community 
groups and several Democratic 
lawmakers, Including state San. 
Oonsalo Barrientos and Rap. 
Qian Maxey

Both legislators from Austin 
were instrumental in pushing 
the bill through the Texas Leg
islature last May when law

makers approved broadening the 
program to cover children 
whoee parents earn up to twice 
tha federal poverty level, or up 
to 834,100 for a femily of four.

The state  effort, dubbed 
TsxCara Partnership, will iden
tify children aa bein« eligible 
for either Medicaid, CHIP or 
private ooverage through Texas 
Healthy Kids Covp.
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Lazarus Project helps abusers get on track
PORT ARTHUR, Texas — 

Normally, a toolbox la a typi
cal gift to give, but to 19 
yaar-old Osborne Jackaon, it 
maana much more. It signals 
the rite of a new life and the 
death of an old one.

Jackaon, a recent graduate
of the Laxarua Project, a drug 
and alcohol rehabilitation pro
gram a t the Port Citiea Rea- 

, cue Miaaion, will uae the toola 
a t hia new job at the H.B. 
Zachary Conatruction aite 
where he will work aa a 
pipefitter’s helper.

Jackaon is using also using 
toola he learned in the pro
gram '• to overcome life's ob
stacles and atay clean. But, 
he remembers 10 months ago 
how he hit hia bottom,

MI was doing drugs and stay- 
* ing with my family and I lost 

. their trust,'““ Jackaon said. 
* "Hanging out all night, acting 

stupid. T burned my bridges 
there ao I had to leave.

MI called my probation one 
day and said I didn’t have 
anywhere to go and was doing 
bad and stuff and she told me 

„ to go there, 
got tin 

■  f  lived.
dumb stuff, smoking weed. In 
the long run, you will hit 
bottom," he said. “Trust me, I 
know."
r The program was put in 

' place to help recovering ad
dicts and alcoholics become 
gainfully employed while re-

t tired of living the 
way i lived. Forget all that

ceiving in-house treatm ent. 
And, according to Port Cities 
Rescue Mission Director Ken 
Hill, it is working. .

"We have found fobs for six 
people tha t exceed minimum 
standards,” Hill said. "It is 
unique. It’s the only recovery 
center in the area tha t puts 
people to work before they get 
out, he said.

Hill recently went before 
the Port A rthur Economic De
velopment Corporation to re
quest Rinding for a job coordi
nator position for the program. 
Hill is the job coordinator 
along with being the director 
of the mission but says he just 
doesn’t have time to do it all 
because the 11-bed program is 
growing.

Jackson said he appreciates 
efforts from Hill and other 
Lazarus Project staff.

"I got real close to Ken, 
Mario and Mrs. Doreen, all of 
the staff. They are real good 
people," he said.

The program is strict. There 
is no room for failure. Partici
pants must wake up a t 5:30 
a.m., attend AA or NA meet
ings throughout the day and

So to chapel services. Hill said 
e doesn't tolerate any drug 

use from participants and if 
they get a job through the 
program, they are regularly 
tested for drugs.

Jackson passed those drug 
tests as well as the tests he 
took at welding school while

There's a place for

the Classifieds.
Newspaper is usually the first 

place people go when 
considering a purchase. Its  

their primary source of 
advertising information. 

Newspaper helps spark the local 
economy by putting dollars into 
circulation. And thats good for 
everyone, not just the retailer. 

Because a strong local economy 
means lower property taxes, 

more jobs, tax support for 
community services and a better 

place to live. Newspaper is 
more than just a smart place to 
advertise. It's an integral part of 

our lives.
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attending the program and 
the tests he will take when 
he goes to Prairie View A&M. 
But, moat of all, he hopes he 
will pass the biggest test; the 
test of life.

"I am struggling right now, 
but I am climbing tha t lad-

keep
he said. "I see a lot 

ina b
doing the same stuff. They 
need to make a future for 
themselves. You gotta hustle 
and struggle the good way,” 
h e ' said. "Don’t worry about

der. I’ll mgke it if I 
trying,” he said. "I see 
of young brothers and sisters

nobody but you and God.
"It’s hard on kids. If you 

have kids, do it for your kids,” 
he said.

Osborne is currently living 
with his mother and recently 
bought a car to help get him 
where he needs to go but on a 
steady pace.

”1 get bored sometimes but 
I know it’s not all about fast

cars and money because when 
God comes it won’t  matter. I 
don't have it all now, but I am 
striving to have good things,” 
he said.

Osborne realises the divid
ing path he is taking but 
doesn’t  want to live the life 
he did before. But, where he 
came from will always remain 
important.

"Don't look back and don’t 
forget the past and don’t  dwell 
on it either.”

Laxarus will help Osborne 
and others like him continue 
to rise with the help of compa
nies like Zachary who partici
pate in the program.

Distributed by The Associ-: 
a ted Press
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Sound Government is Everyone's Responsibility

VOTE

JOE HENRY
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER/ 

PRECINCT 1
EARLY VOTING APRIL 3-7 COURT HOUSE 

DEMOCRATIC RUN-OFF ELECTION
APRIL 11

POUR V O V I IS  IM PORTANT
Political ad Paid by Lsjesn Henry, Trsaaurar, Route 3 Hereford, Tx 79045

Help XIT Wish Everyone
A Happy Easter!
Bring the kids by your local XIT 

^  _  Customer Care Center and 
W JZ) pick up a coloring sheet and 

contest rules. Prizes will be 
f  q ' \ awarded in each location and 
/ 'na J  in several age groups. Enter 
) J  soon, contest ends April 12!

While you are there, check out 
our Easter Special...
The Nokia 282
C o m p a c t ,  l i g h t w e i g h t  a n d  a v a i l a b l e  
in  c o lo r s .  I t s  t h e  p e r f e c t  g i f t  f o r  
E a s te r l

Soma restrictions apply
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